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Dear Professor Thomson, 

Wm. Oecil 
. CUStf17jt(){).'t/ 

Bosanquet to Professor TLomson-'. 
J anuary 20th 1904. 

I was sorry not to get a word with you after yesterday's 
meeting . In v i ew of what you said there and what others tell me, 
I feel that I owe ycu an apology for believing -you guilty of a pJot 
to keep us in London in the dark as to your views ir~ Oxford. There 
seems to have been some sort of misunderstanding in the matter. 
I 1.m quite sure that our representatives , Church , Payne, and 
west, did. not underst'l.nd that you were on tLe point of' bringing 
forward the scheme which has led to the present controversy. 
Whether this was due to tl-:e f'1.iJ ure of an intermediary to 'JO hie 
part , or what , there is no need to enquire. I stilJ , however, 
feel that there was some unexplained failu2e to Jet the world know 
of' Burden Sanderson's resignation, which contributed to see going the 
ice'a of a plot. Very likely this also is easily expJajnabJe. 
Fairbairn tells me that you did not realise that we in London took 
any interest in the we If' are of the Oxford Medical School. We J1 , 
we juniors have no megns of' dj_splaying our interest in the matter ; 
but I think you might 1.Jmost have given us a little credit without 
proof'. I could not understand l!.hat Prof. Gotch was driving at h1.st 
night. I gccthsr, however , that you think we are pursuing a shadow .... 
an impossibility .... and V J.t we .1.re tLereby preventing your r-ealising 
a very definite an:J concrete goo-.1. For myse J :f , I feel tll8. t in the 
past there has been a tendency for each scientifjc professor to 
endeavo~r to get his own apeci1Jity made into as big a bit of the 
mecicaJ course as possible, without 1n y regard to the real intereste 
of students. Thus , for inst'1.nce, in my t i me tlle botany course was 
extended from one or two terms , although I am personally of opinion 
that it is sheer waste of time. Other preliminaries h"l.Ve beeD 
li¥ewise made more and more difficult. F or this reason I am keen 
o~ h8.Ving someone (who should if possible preside) at the Board or 
Faculty who shaJl represent those practical objects to which alJ 
tlJ:e scie:nti:fic training should be subservient . In oU.er words I 
want the policy of rhe Board to be inteJJigentJy directed to its 
real object, aDd not to be a casual resultant of opposing forces. 
It may be an idea] impossible of realisation: it is certainly 
difficult to fincl the right mm. But I would not render it 
impossible of reaJisution for all time , as ~~ would seem to be the 
result of your policy. As to t~e teaching of pathology in Oxford, 
rlease te] l P rof. Gotch, if he c1.res to know , that I reg:<:trd the qur--s ... 
tion as a "chose jugee". I h·we not. h3.d any chanee of hearing the 
prod . an:l cor's. I hSLve a general feeling that it is a pi t;y to keep 
men :from thet::.~ cllrtical work longer than ne ceJsary, and that the 
prep~ratory part of' the curriculum is sadly overweighted. But 
that does not enter into the present qu~stioL. Please do not 
t~ouble to J.nswer all t~is. lly m~in object in writing wad to fir~ 
out whet:.er you. woulJ 'ue w i1ling to t':l.l;:e p.~rt in a uri -.rersal arr,e·:t1 
tc. sir Willia.m Churcl1 to t:Jt~.nd for the post. Suc:r-L a solution seems 
~lm0st ths orly way of bringi~g pe1ce , since I rat~er that he had been 
in your mind.s as an accepta.ule but unattain'1.ble candidate be:fore the 
V'1Canc;y occurred. Spea'-ing: conficlenti1.1J.y (pro. teill.) Fairbalrn 
: . .:r1d I are by ,vay o.f enJsa:.rouring to get L<) >::tn a">:neaJ to c :~urcl! to 
llu.ke some pecsonal sacrifice and accept tl1e post. Of cour,,e one can-
not telJ w11ether sucl: a. r•equest h ... s 'Jl1Y clnnee of succeecling, but it 
c ·:m do no ba.rm to m,_'l.h3 it. It wot..ld evi r1ently h ·we ..far :wee weig1:t 
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if your party joined in it . 

2. 
W . Ce0il Bos~.tnquet to Professor TlwE;sor"" 

J,:tnuacy 20th 19 04. 

By the way, we never expressed any thanks to Moon .for-
presiding the other' day. F airbairn and I are going to write and 
thank him . I f you or sorr:.eone in Ox:ford could find time to send him 
a line to tbe same effect , it might be apprecig,ted , g,nd vms certainly , 
I think, deserved . 

With kind regJ.rds , 
Believe me , 

Yours sincerejy, 
WM. Cecil Bosanquet . 
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